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pBY VOTING
I AND LOW

3Er» of Prosperity Depends On J <

FYour Vote At Next Tues- .

day's Election.

'VINDICATE THE GOVERNOR

And Vote To Continue Lower and

Equal Taxation and HonestGovernment.

The Bepublican voters of Harrisoncounty and all other citizens
-who enjoy the beneficial effects of
Bepublican national policies do not
want to forget next Tuesday that
national issues are involved in the
election this year. They do not
want to overlook the fact that congressmenare to be elected and that
the political complexion of the next
House of Representatives depends
on the election next Tuesday. Also
in this connection so far as West
Virginia is concerned an United
States senator is to be chosen this
year- The man to be chosen will be
determined by the vote next Tuesday.A Democratic Congress would
not continue Republican policies.,
which are progressive and efficient

Pin cscaoiisning spienain uusiner-s

conditions and which are responsi- j
hie for this greatest of alL eras in j
commercial and industrial development.A Republican Congress will x

continue the present most .gratify- J1
lag and wholesome conditions. (

President Roosevelt takes an im- j
7>ortant position in the approaching .J
election, as the future of his great ),
work for the people of the nation
depends solely on the results of the jj
-election. This greatest of all t]
Americans, a President who has ac(oomplished more already than most 0
Presidents did in their entire tenure, p
is involved in the present election. .,
He has brought about great reforma- .
lions in the government. He ischonest,he is clean, he is able, he is
the people's President.
The public in general are familiar tl

-with the great reforms he has insti- n
tuted. They know about the splen- tl
did work of the last session of Con- si

gress. They know the grand 1
achievements of that Congress. 0

'Ptie "Rlkina rehate law. tdp rate I d
regulations measure, the pure food tl
Jaw, the employers' liability law, the p
anti-pass law and a number of other R
wholesome laws are all Republican
measures and are all in the interest s<
-of the common people. J

In every crisis which has present- tl
i'd itself during the half century of t<

t its existence the Republican party n

has risen promptly and grandly to p
the -demands of the occasion. Now J
that radicalism and socialism in a

various slinpes arc making a power- ol
ful appeal for popular support, a i
resume of the Republican party"- jt
achievements in protecting vested w

interests of all sorts against dein 1gogicassaults is timely. J
Whenthe greenback inflationists t<
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if a third of a century ago demand
;d that all government and privati
lebts be paid in depreciated cur

ency, except in the cases in whici
ipecie was expressly named in tl%<
contract, the Bepublican party, bj
in act passed against the solid op
>osition of the Democracy, and sign
id by President Grant on Jan. 14
1875, brought all the country's cur

ency up to the gold line. And th<
rartv has held the currency up t<
hat level ever since, despite the as

saulta which have been made bj
adicalism in various guises, sup
>ortcd by the Democratic party. Th<
esumption act of 1875, by warding
iff greenback inflation, saved bilionsof dollars to the property anc
usiness interests of the country.
Populism in 1890-92, by its relewalof the war in favor of unlimreduationul currency and its dcnandfor the issue of notes against

he deposit of agricultural products
ittempted to resuscitate the greenlac-kismof two decades earlier, plus
hp addition of a few new fads and
ollies. The Bepublican party ulimatelyoverthrew populism."
The war against property, busiiess,nnd financial sanity was renewedin another form in 1S9G,

rhen the Chicago convention, in
rulj\ with its fifty-cent silver-doi;irpropaganda. assailed the Bepub-
ican demand at tnc or. ijouis couontioiiin June for a gold dollar
rorth 100 cents. Again tlie Repubicunparty was triumphant. By
lie .Republican victory at the polls
n 189(1. by the Republican goldtnnrlardact of March 14, 1900, and
y the Republican triumph in the
lection in November of that year,
lie 100-ccnt dollar was written in
lie statutes so firinlv and so decisrelythat Alton B. Parker, the Demeruriccandidate in 1904, declared
tat Republican legislation had
roteeted business and property
gainst further danger from the
urrency dilntionists.
Radicalism took a peculiarly menringshape in the attacks made on

be property-owners and the busiessinterests of the greenbackors,
*e populists, and the silverite. The
access of the silverite crusade of
89G would have cut the $100,000,00,000of property of the country
own to $50,000,000,000. (From
lis policy of wholesale robbery the
ooplc were saved by the Republican
artv.
A now.and particularly dangerous

>rt of radicalism presents itself toayin the Government ownership of
ic great private and corporate in. rostswhich is being urged by eleicntsthat are reasonably sure to be
owerfuT enough to control the
leinocratic party as firmly in 190S

the silverite iiftv-cent-dollar
lauipiolis swayed that party in
s'.k; ami against tins poi

vof eoniiscntiou tliu itopublicaiii
ill do Iwttlo.
The Republican parly lieaded off

lavery extension into the Terriirie^.preserved the rTnion, nliol-

lit, Esq.
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» isbed slavery-, put the eleven Con5federate States safely back in their
- old places nmonjr the Common-
i wealths, protected property against
; assault by greenback, populist, and
j silver inflationists, made the United
- States the wealthiest country on the
- globe, and marked up United States
, credit higher than that of any other
- nation on the world's bourses.
s For protection against spoliation
> by radical and socialistic fanatic-
- and demagogues in 1906 and 190S.
r the business and property interests

of the United States will once more
s have to relv on the Republican party.
; The reforms Mr. Booscvclt in-auguratcd and insisted upon can on1ly continue by tire election of men

of his political faith and who will
uphold his hands and aid him in the

. great work that means so much to

. the people. That s why Hon. W. P.
t Hubbard should above all other
1 things be elected to Congress. He
. wants to help the President and the
; President needs him to help him.
I Hubbard will uphold tlie hands of

the President, if elected.
Xow, as to the United States scn.atorship. The election of a Dem.ocratic senator front AVest Virginia

would mean one who would oppose
and obstruct the President. Doe.not every Democratic platform in
the State denounce the President"?
That means that the Democratic
leaders are opposed to the President
and that had they the chance they
would send a man to the United
States senate who would be pledged
to fight the President and obstruct
the wholesome legislation insisted .

upon by tlie President. But the
election of a Republican to the
United States senate means just the
onnncitp. Tfo will hpln the Presi-
dent and that is exnctlv what the
President wants. - Indeed, Preside
Roosevelt has put it up to the people
themselves to say whether these
great reforms in their interest shall
be and continue. Harrison county
voters can come to the President's
aid and it is lmt right they should
come to it. You ask how. We will
tell you. By voting for Ashburn,
Hart and Riblett, who, if elected,
will vote to send a Republican to the
T'nited States senate to help the
President.
That Republican will uphold the

hands of the President.
Nor is that all Harrison county

voters can do in bringing about and
upholding great reforms that are

accomplishing splendid results for
the people. When they vote for
Ashburn, nart and Riblett, thev
cast their votes for upholding and
vindicating Governor Wm. M. O.
Dawson, the great father and
champion of tax reform, which lias
lowered the taxes of the people so

materially and placed the burden to
a great extent on the corporations,
which had escaped a just share of
the burden. Ashburn, Hart and
Riblett nre firm believers in the new
tax laws. Their opponents are not.
Elect their opponents, and the new
tux laws will be repealed and the
burden placed back on the voters of
Hnrrison and nil other counties. "

Governor Dawson needs and desires c
the services of Ashburn, Hnrt nnJ v
Ulinv b.

Asliburn, Hart and Hiblett will n

uphold the hands of Governor Dawsonin his courageous fight for the
i apeople.

We now come to B. Brown Stout, "

nominee for county commissioner. ?
Mr. Stout believes in applying the
new tax lows as they are intended !'
to be applied, namely, in behalf of
the people. They are designed to
bring about lower and equal tnxa- 5!
tion. He knows that and he be- '

lieves in it. Even he though his
office is not closely connected with "

that of the governor can and will 81

uphold the hands of the governor in
this splendid tax reform movement, tl
A vote for Mr. Stout means a vote h
for the now tax laws and an endorse- bi
meat of Governor Dawson's great 81

. m L*
nnd masterly worK as governor 01 a «

great state. A vote against Mr. o;

Stout is a vote of repudiation of the w

principle of lower and e<]ual taxa- el

lion. P
Stout will apply the now tax laws P

in the interest of the people of Harrisoncounty. He will uphold the ti
hands of the Governor. ' tt
And down at the bottom of the ai

ticket is the name of Cyma E.
Webb for county superintendent, sc

(Continued on page five.) e<
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CHARLES HIST
USEFULcm

Cluirlis M. IT a rf wai- born an-i
renr< <! in II: r:--r»n c<»:riitv. His
jr;i m! r. Ml in ore? Hart, was a

'' ^ . .« H. »»!.

riniiv<" '»i hi -i i i iuiiui; «n«<« imio vi

to Clarksburg- from -Randolph coin:-;
ry in is:!l. II.- enjrayed in <rid^
niihliny niiij manufacturing'
»|- carting nta.-iiiuerv and was widely"known throughout this section.
The bridge at Worthinylon ' was
mill by him and is 11 .sample of the

it

JSpfe'li

.^pHpn. W. P.

xc-e 11ciico aii^d u rttbi I i iy of his rl
I'ork. He wife-as lionest as the,
ay is long M®' lind a great many a

arm friejida.w v ! f

Trn Hart, itaflier of Charles M., a

lso became a bridge builder and *

lanufacturer of machinery, be- '

inning in that business as early as ,,
o---> TT 3 « 1 '!
Oi)Z. lie L'uiniu.L'teu a Buwicwiui ,

nsiness until lie died in 1880, when
is sons Chirrles 'WSyitad John B. '

turt succeeded him and have '

incc conducted a foundry and ma-
"

bine works on an extensive scale,
"

living today one of the most reli- 11

ble and best .institutions in the ?
ate. 51ij
Charles M. Hnrtwns raised in j

ic machine shops and has spent ail j,
is life in them. He knows the w
jsiness thoroughly from the black- j;
nith's forge to the most complica-
id piece 6f machinery. He not' ej
aly knows the business bnt he, (j
orks at it. In 1896 Hart Broth

ssuffered the loss of their entire c,
lent by fire, but so severely crip- ' .i
led as they were caused by that,4
leir indominitnblo courage served »

lem well and within sixty days w
ley were at work erecting a larger j,«
id letter plant.
Charles M. Hart equipped him-! th
If well from the atandpoint of th
lucation for hit life work." He

I
Rooseve/t

spen t imi' year at the West Virginia
university. then one year at tlie
Ohio State university at Athens,
Ohio, und took a special course in
mechanical lines in New York City.
With his early training this course
of education prepared him thoroug1v for the business he engaged in.
Kniployment to from 40 to 45

iiti.li is given at his machine shops
at wages that always satisfy those
employed. The institution furnishe-work to its employes the year
tonoil and there arc no suspen-i'ltisof operations and no idle
i inns at the shops. As employers
llart Brothers are not only liked
Mil ai-o loycci oy inose uiey empioy.

sfe. I
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Hubbard

rhev treat their men right.
A very commendable feature

bout the life of Mr. Hart is that
ic hns prepared the way for many
young man to get along in the

vorld. What we mean by this is
hat bis shops and his instruction
mvc ottered many n home boy n

inn mechanical education and
raining, resulting from which is

inying position in life, opportunity
> cam a splendid living and to ho
sefnl in the development and prorcssof the community. Numerous
istnnces can be cited of the rise of

il:. .n 4,.
OUIiJ^ IlltJi.' Ill uun 1TOJ, ai» uuu l/J
' n nprinrl unity given them by Mr.
Inrt at bis shops.
Mr. Hart while a very busy man

h»->u more or less identified
'ith Republican politics all' his
' ». Kc w«s "county chairman the
rst time Captain Dovenor was
[ected to Congress and conducted
le cnmpniern in a most, successful
tanner. He was a national delrateto the convention that nominedPresident Harrison in 1888 at
[ineapolis; He has also served
roc terms in the .city council and
as one of its most valuable memTS.
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Regarding Sale of City Horses and

Decides They Shall Not
Be Sold.

FRANCHISE IS AMENDED

City Council Holds Meeting and
Attends to Municipal Affairs.

Secret Session Held.

Mayor Harmer vindicated the
Telegram in. its stand on the proposalto sell the city's fine tCam of
horses used on street work, when
lie decided a tie vote of the city
council in executive session, in favor
of keeping the team, Friday night.
The matter was thrashed out thorjoughly in the secret session and
there was some lively talk on what
to do and what not to do, led principallyby Mr. McAndrew.

Besides deciding the important
horse question council reconsidered
and repassed the telegraph .line
franchise ordinance for the Eureka
Pipe Lino Company, reducing the
annual tax on poles from $1.00 to 50
cents each, and .attended to a lot of
miscellaneous business of tlie city.
All the members wen: present exceptingMessrs. Anderson and
Smith.

Attorney T>. G. Altizer and
Tames Downing, in behalf of the
Eureka Pipe line Company, to
which a fifty year franchise ordinancepermitting the construction
and operation of a telegraph line
from Traders allcv to the plant of
from Traders aliey to the plant
the company is creoteinp east of tho
city was granted at the last regularmeeting of the council, appeared
l>efore the body and said that the
measure was not acceptable to tho
company. They said the line was

to be for private use and though it
would be a common carrier they
would not seek public business. It
was suggested that a reduction of
the annual tax of $1.00 a pole would
make tho franchise acceptable.

Mr. Wood moved to reconsider
the ordinance and the motion carried.Mr. Hess moved to retlnce
the tax to 25 cents a pole, but Mr.
McAndrew offered an amendment
fixing the rate at 50 cents. The
amendment was carried. Mr.
Wood then offered an amendment
providing froc use of the poles by
the city for police and fire alarms
which was carried. Vote was then
taken on the ordinauce as amended
and it was pussed unanimously.
The finance committe reported a

number of bills the most of which
were allowed. The ones ordered
r>aid are published elsewhere in this
paper.
The committee appointed to look I

ifter new quarter*- for the city oficesreported that Judge Nathan
3off had given notice tlint lie would
jot U50 the present city building 1
ite for n new building in tbe spring
ind that the city could have their i

'' Governor D

TELEGRAM
oiler of $660 for the team and-the y®
harness. When Mr. Hess movedjto
authorize the committee to dispose ;
of the team and harness at a price' m
not leas than $560, Mr. McAndrev ?«§
said he thought more money could .'*3
bo derived from the sale of fee "i|ianimals and that as lie had a lot of
important things to tell about
team and the tiro department team §-f?
as well council ought to go into j
executive session at the conclusion c^gj
of the meeting and consider the
proposition in secret. His motion ' --ftjito this end was carried.

A. petition to change the name of
Cain street to Elk street, signed by ~

property owners of that street, was

James W. Robinson, of Bridge - ftcjgstreet, asked in a petition for a ft
street crossing in front-of his .home
on that street and the same was re^
ferred to the street committee. ,'3g||jJ. R. Probt was given permissionto erect a two-story frame
bnilding in the Stewart addition.

Permission to build a stable and
n wash honse on the rear of lot 623 ft||s3
West Main street was granted to r|g|Ada "V. Stout , 2 i cla
A two-story'frame dwelling houre

is to be erected on Werninger street,
Glen Elk, between Sixth and'
Seventh streets by C. R. Odell and 'Js|his petition for permission to do so sSS
waagragted by council.

license for pool and billiard tab-
les at the Metropolitan cafe was y
granted to Michael Sheridan.

Petition pf tfye police force askingcouncil to purchase new overcontsfor them was laid on the table. V^JSji
r< a Kafnro -V'^SSH

council in behalf of himself and "5|3S|
other owners of property in Carrol rrij
place and asked for sidewalks and
improvement of Meigs street from i-i
Park avenue to Oak street. After
considerable discussion about the '.yj
money end of the proposition cowioilpassed a motion authorizing the ^
street commissioner to lay a brick, rS'l
walk on one side of the street and 1

to repair the street.
Council then went into executive

session to consider the sale of the
street team and to licar what Mr.
JfcAndrew had to offer in private
on the subject.

3 PEilRnlfiHT.
fBy Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 3.Mrs. Rob- :

crt E. Peary, wife of the noted explorer,received today the following. U
message from Commander Peary
dated at Hopendale, Labrador:
"Homeward voyage an incessant -c*:!

battle with ice, 6iorms and head
winds. Propellor dnmaged and \
progress very slow. Waiting hera
for coal fro minail steamer. Have
no anxiety. Expect wire from .".
Chateau Bay. Am perfectly wefl.''Themention of Chateau Bay iSyjjS
might indicate that Peary expects' .;'>j
to touch there on the way to Syd- ::-3M
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